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FRESH SEWS OF THE DAI.

i

Information Gleaned From All i

Quarters of the Universe.

WILL NOW WAGE WAR

MEMBERS OF THE HARVE8TER
TRUST FALL OUT.

The Prsposed Tract Goes to Pieces There
Wilt Be an Increased Production and
Loot Prices for the Benefit of the
Farmer,

Chicago, Jan. 10. The harvesting i

trust has gone to pieces, and before very '

long the American Harvester company j

will be a thing of the past. It was only
a couple of months since it was brought j
into existence with a capital of S3.',000,- -
000. Things went swimmingly for a '

while and arrangements were ia .prog-- 1
ress for dispensing with thousands of i

traveling men and other employes and ,

of centralizing the business. This
week the representatives of the '

firms in tho combine came together at
the Auditorium hotel, when it was de- - '

veloped that the majority of tho direc-
tors had mapped out a line of policy by
which prices to the fanners ware to bo
materially raised and the supply houses
consolidated. There was a vigorous

to thi3 course on the part of .

the McCormicks, theDeeriiigs. the Whit- -
man-Barn- es concern" and the Ohio house j

of Warder, Bushncll fc Glesr.cr, and
after a stormy meeting of several hours
duration they withdrew. This morning
thev served notice of their withdrawal
from tho company. It is given out that
a war to the knifo between the dilTereut
concerns is now inevitable. There will be
increased production and low prices, and
the farmer will get tho benefit.

PROGRESS OF BILLS.

What Northwestern Congressmen Are
Doing for Their Ciuistlluencv.

W.viiim.tov. Jan. 10. The delega-
tions from the northwestern states in the
present congress have been unusually
successful in pas-in- g bills of local bene-
fit to their several states. Hills of local
interest to Minnesota, tlie Dakotas, Mon
tana and Wisconsin were pretty well .

cleared up at the last session. There
still remain on the calendars of both
houses several bills of local importance.
however, which stand a fair show of
passage between now and March 4. I

A important bill to the newly ad--
(

milted states is a measure providing for
the commutation of timber culture en-

tries after four years' residence and the
payment of Sl.tT. per acre for tho land or
for making final proof after eight years
of residence without tho payment of this
amount. There are alo several amend-
ments added to this bill which are of
minor importance. The bill is now in
conference committee and awaits the ac-

tion of that body. The bill providing for
supplying seed grain to districts which
have suffered from drouth in the past
vear north of the 47th parallel Is still
pending in committee and will prob-- '

ably be reported within a short time. A
measure of importance to Minnesota and .

South Dakota Is that ratifying the treaty J

between the Wahpeton and Sisseton In-- j

dians for the sale of their reservation.
As is well known, this bill has been .

hanging fire since last winter, and those
woo have It in charge aro making stren- -
nous efforts to get it reported from the
hou-- e committee on Indian affairs. It
passed the senate last session. The In-

dians on this reservation are suffering
for want of food and clothing,
and the ratification of this treaty
and the payment of the appro-
priations involved would be sufficient
to satisfy their wants. The bill has a
fair chance of passaso this session.
The next bill of importance to North
and South Dakota and Montana is that
affording irrigation and providing for
segregating the arid and sub-ari- d lands
and the turning over o different states
public land for irrigation purposes. Sev-
eral

i

different schemes were presented to t

congress last session and money was ap-
propriated for surveys, but nothing defi-

nite has vet been accomplished in this
direction. The members from the !

states interested are going to make an
other, and it is hoped an effective effort
thi session to pass a bill providing for
the irrigation of these lands and the
measure bere mentioned seems most
likely to be reported favorably from the
committees and passed. There are -- sev-
....i i.:n- - .nn.:.i:.,.n.,A.. r. TnJ:nn .

schools and land officii,, the new states. ,

It is not probable that the measures ap-- I

propriatins monevs for Indian schools
will become laws at this session. The ,

Indian war in South Dakota is likely to
prove an effective barrier in preventing -

- r ... i.;iio tT. ..Hi Z.

tAltVA UtIV" llllllllll -

lie pushed bv the members having the
matter in charge, but the limo is so
short that it is probable no action will be
taken during this session.

MANNIX IS ACQUITTED.

The Western 1'niun Ioirned in Its Famous
Suit at Sioux Falls.

Siorx Falls, Jan. 10. Special: The
irreat case of the Western I'union Tele-
graph company against E. ManniT. of
this city, is ended, and Mr. Mannix is
acquitted. Ne or in the history of this
?ity. or probably in the northwest, has
case been fought inc h by inch as has
this. Mr. Mannix wa a prominent citl- -

. .X ....sl. in.iA nnttf Arnrl In riCi'II lliuui -- .;. ." ."v
ase. The evidence was all in on Thurs- -

Fridav devoted to
-- ounsels' pleading to jury. iue pleas or
JudceCarland and Attorney Winston,
for the defense, were simply superb.
Not a point was overlooked, and during
their pleas it could be seen that
the jury was affected. During Attorney
Winsor's plea there was many a hand-
kerchief used, by both audience and
jurv. D. R. Bailey, state's attorney, In
dosing for the state, tried very hard to
stem the tide which was flowing in the,
interest of the defendant, but it

love's labor lost." The case went to
the jury at 4 o'clock and 5 they
returned with a verdict of acquittal.
Last cvenine Mr. Manuix was congratu-
lated on all sides. The verdict was very
popular among this community. Mr.
Manniv was asked by your
whether he would commence action
asainst the Western Union company for
daraaces. and he replied that was not
prepared to say, but the prevailing opin-
ion is that he. will.

Reparation.
Boston. Jan. 10. The American board

of commissioners for foreign missions
after obtaining full particulars of the
indignities practiced upon its missionaries
by Spaniards at Honage. Caroline Island
has laid the eae before Secretary Blaine,
with a demand for reparation.

Kansas Crops.
Abilene Kan.. 10. Farmers are

more satisfied with the outlook for
wheat. The indications throughout the
state are that the freezing weather and
heavy snowfall effectually disposed of
the Hessian fly.

NEBRASKA STAf E flEWS. j

Nebraska Nubbins.
Decatcr is agitating water-work- s.

Lincoln is to have a bed spring fac--I
tory.

G. A. Wilcox, In fancy goods
and notions, Nebraska City, is financially
embarrassed.

Nebraska Citt is considering a prop-
osition for the removal of the Tabor, la.,
college to that city.

The new opera house at Elsie was
opened Christmas night with the play
"Under the Spell."

The Ulysses Dispatch prophesies thai
Van Wyck will be the choice of the alli-
ance of the west for vice-preside- nt in
i392.

Whitman is now the county seat of
Grant county instead of Hyannis, ac-

cording to the decision of the supreme
court.

The Wymoro Reporter notes the ap-
pearance of a nsw disease In that vicin-
ity which is making havoc in the hoi
petfs."

Oakland has voted bonds for water
works, and the Tekamah papers are
urging the necessity for a plant in that
town.

Elijah Filley, of Filley. Is con-

structing one the largest artificial
lakes in the state which will be used as
a carp pond.

John J. Tkum.vn, late postmaster at
Genoa, pleaded guilty to forgery at Col-

umbus and has been sentenced to two
years in the penitentiary.

Michael Doyle, sent to the peniten-
tiary three months ago from Beatrice
for shooting severely, but not fatally,
John Shick, has been pardoned. His
sentence was for one year. Robt. Clarke,
of Dodge county, has also been par-
doned. His crime was
and he has severed eighteen months a
three years' sentence.

Pp.of. T. J. R. Perry, for a number
of years a resident of Riverton and at
one time of schools at
Franklin county, died recently at Wal-
lace, Kan., where he had been running a
bank.

A I'R.viiUE fire swept across a portion
of ilock and Holt counties during tho
gale of Friday last week. G.W. Rob-
inson, a farmer living near Perch, was
so badlv burned while trying to rescue
stock from the flames that he bas died.

The Fremont Tribune of the 31st ult.
reports these real estate sales: "Rich-
ards, Keene & Co. sold to-da- y 240 acres
of land in Pierce county near the new
town of Osmond, at an average S15 per
acre, and eighty acres in Colfax county
near Clarkson at SIS per acre.

The South Omaha Tribune gives these
figures of the packing Industry in that
place: South Omaha's packing interests
furnish employment to a great many
men, and contribute a great big lot to
the upbuilding and growth of the Magic
city. Tho Cudahy Packing company
gives employment to 1,500 men; the
Swift Packing company SOO, and the G.
II. Hammond company 375. We are un-

able to obtain accurately the number of
men employed by the Omaha Packing
company, but the number will exceed
300. This makes a grand total about
3,000 people employed.

IIoo cholera rages in Hebron county.
A cnn.n at Goring was frightened to

death by the Santa Claus at a Christmas
festival.

Three Columbus boys went out north
0f the city the other day and bagged
seventesi prairie dogs,

Col. E. M. Cokkell, for many years
a successful Nebraska newspaper man,
is now editor of the Ogden, Utah, Com-

mercial.
Chaki.es Hayek's son,

near Davenport, was scalded to death.
His little brother while at play pushed
him iuto a vessel of boiling water.

Wakken had served over
twelve years in the penitentiary for the
niurdV.rof his brother, was liberated by
pardon on New Year's day. The crime
was committed in Seward.

Eknest Fielder, a German farmer
near Platte Center, committed suicide by
cutting his" throat in his hog pen on Fxi- -

day. The hogs had mutilated him when
his lodv was ne was well-to-d- o

financially.
The Dakota county alms-hou- se at

Jackson burned Saturday afternoon.
The contents were saved. The loss is
S2.000; insurance, S1.000. A defective
flue caused the fire. The building was
owned N. Maher, of Covington.

Alex Rrandt, below Homer.
gently sent to President Harrison a
watch chain and charm, aieJ,Itb':
e ' ou of Da0ta0UniySt:,

? " '"A"!,?"theJound appreciation
on Christmas day Alex received a

Picture of the white house, with --Cora-

trift, claiming he is the only person in
nebraska who was remembered Pres- -

ident Harrison with a Christinas pres- -
' ellt.

John Stout, a Gosper county farmer
who has been afflicted with St. Vitus

j dance for years, fell from a windmill
tower the other day and received injur--

'

ies from which he died.
Fked Mathews, aged 58, an old set-

tler, of Columbus, Is dead. He was with
Buffalo Rill In Europe, where he had ?

j stroke of paralysis, and came home in
j hope of being restored to health.

Fannie Patton. mistress of a brothel
at Nebraska City, who dropped dead on
Saturday from heart disease, was the- ..i.i... ...,, TJ"' "V-V- ,, J civiHe. Ky. Patton, a Joseph
"" -

Maiuson is negotiating for an electric
! light plant.

Ax "Uncle Tom s Cabin ' company is
loose in the state.

Fremont is working to secure a Ger-
man Baptist eollege. The conferences
under which the college will be built in-

clude Iowa, Nebraska, South Dakota.
Missouri, Kansas, Colorado. Oregon and
California.

Thomas Dalton, aged accidentally
killed himself while hunting near Pal-
myra, on the 2d Inst.

The Y. M. C. A. at Beatrice gave
every boy under 17 years of age In that
town a free dinner New Year's day.

The Dodge county school teachers
won the silken banner for having the
largest at the late meet-
ing of the state association in Lincoln.

James Pollock, of Arlington, raised
3,000 bushels of corn from sixty acres of
ground.

Stamt & Leansh, crockery dealers
at Fremont, have been closed by cred-

itors.
The supreme court has decided ad-

versely the appeal of Albert E. Hauos-tin- e,

of Custer county, who is under
death sentence for murdering Mr. Rocen.
Haunstine will hang.

Coltmscp shows up 5104,550 of build- -
I in? iraprovements- -
1 The Tekamah Burtonfan suggests
that Burt county have a hay palace.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

A passenger train on the Lacka-
wanna road was wrecked by would-b- e

vldlng' for a commission'to examine Into ' I'llments of Benjamin J. Harrison'' writ-qn- .i

.!. i.iia...ionr...i-.tinn.ini- will ten tnereon. Alex feelB proud of his
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J cool AltctEld. of the supreme court ' robbers near West Paterson. N. J. The
--. 'J.ii-az- hell that all prisoners In ' engineer and fireman were frightfully
jo ict or other court? are entitled to i scalded, but the pas-fne- rs were not
trial by jury. ' jurejL
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THE SITUATION UNCHANGED
AT PRESENT.

The Opinion Spreading. ttowsver, That
the Crisis or iho Campaign Is Now Near
at Hand The Situation ftorlods la Okla-nil-Ma- ny

Requests for firearms.
Washington, Jan. 9. There were no

telegrams from Gen. Miles at the war
department this morning, and the idea
prevailed that the Sltusiidn was un-

changed at Piue Ridge. The opinion is
spreading that thecriis of the campaign,
so often predicted and so Ions deferred.
Is really near at hand. Secretary Proc-
tor Is constantly in receipt of requisitions
from various sources, mostly from gov-

ernors of states adjacent to the ;cene of
trouble, asking for arms with which to
provide local troop raised for defence.
The requests have not ct been complied
with-- .

Serious ln Oklahoma.
GrriiHiE, O. T., Jan. it. Much excite-

ment prevails here regarding the pres-
ent Indian outlook. A militia company
of fi5 men has been organised at King-
fisher H.nd a ompany of niintif-met- i has
also been formed of llS memoer-- . II is
stated that Chejenne and Arrapahoc
Indians had come into Kingfisher yester-
day and purchased every cartridge that
could be had. The aspect is serious, and
Judge Sea, of the supreme bom h, said
the inland tv.ns should at tin-- e organi"
company s to aid, if necessary, the set-

tlers along the borders.
Protecting the Kiuile.

Salt Lake, Utah, Jan. !. In view of
tho threatened Indian troubles at Poca-tell- o,

Acting Governor Sells ha secured
from Fort Douglas 200 rifle? and ammu-
nition, to be sent tip the. railroad for the
protection of its employe' there.

J.IELT. CASEY Kll-L'.U-J.

A from I tiilg s,an " th ervirc lirutally
Mnnlerod Olhr Xei

Pink Ridge Agency. S. p., (via RuMi-ill- c.

Neb.) Jan. S. Lieut. K. W. Ca-ey- ,

Of the Twenty-secon- d infantry, was
killed last tiightduring a skirmish within
two miles of Gen. Brooke's camp by a
Brule squaw.

Washington, Jan. S. Gen. Schofield
this morning received the following tele-

gram from Gen. Miles, dated Pino Kidgo
agency. Jan. 3: "Seventy Indians have
came in from the hostile camp to-da- y,

and reports from them are that Red
Cloud, Little Wound, Two Strikes and
Big Road and others will come in to-

morrow."
Lifcr Gen. Schofield received another

telegram from Gen. Miles, detailing the
circumstances of the killing of Lieut.
Casey by Indians, as follows: Lieut.
Casey was out with his scouts watching
the hostile camps, and with one Cheyenne
met two Indians, an Ogalalla and a
Brule. The Ogalalla warned Lieut.
Casey that tho Brules were bad and
would shoot. As Lieut. Casey turned to
go away a Brule fired, striking him in
the back of the head and killing him In-

stantly. There is a report of heavy fir-

ing in or near the hostile camp that may
be between two elements of the Indian
camp.

Secretary Proctorexpressed hi" sorrow
at tho death of Jjl"7t. Cncy, atml ..uid:
"I regarded hint as one of tlie most-promisin-

men in the service, ne seems
to have been brutally murdered, for
there was no lighting going on when he
was killed."'

Itlaho Irxllan In War I aint.
Boise City, Idaho, Dec. . Advices

from Pocatello state that the Indians
from Fort Hall reservation have been
dancing, and that 200 in war paint have
taken to the mountains with arms, ca.isj
ing great excitement. Gov. Wiley has
asked for a militia, and probahi a com-

pany of United States cavalry will be
sent. The Po.'atello Indians on the res-

ervation i.umbur about l.."oo. more than
half of whom are Bauuor l.s. who caused
the prolonged war twle years aso.

Portland. Ore, Jan. . Ad vices, re-

ceived hero state that the citizens of
Pocatello. Idaho. le.ir tie Indian", near
that piace.

FIGHTING IS FKAItfcll.- -

Unusual Activity. I'll Army Ctrrlns Nottuc-ahl- v.

Ri nvi:.LK, Neb., Jan.
and E of the First infantry, icajilaf-- .

th:i? arrived here from the nest, were
hurried "to the agencV. There 'N 'every
inoii at Son that a great light i- - vloo ai
hand, and from the iiniiSi:Jl'si tivity ii,
army circles it would vein .i- - if sin;
fear-ar- e entertained that sm ii :m

will tVcur beimv lire army
ready fur it. n-Oiviile he-in- g

the nearest railroad town
to lh- - agency, as well as the bac
of supplies both for the arm and Indian
service. The officer of the national
guard who arrived h.-i-e siahli-hc- d

headquarters lure, and i It- - :iuvene:it of
the inilitiu now or. the fiont'er will be
directed fiom th: t.iii. Gen. Col'iy
and hi- - staff. Col. "u by :tid oihcis. h.iie
'liiilui table quartet-- . :md h.te i.een

bu-- y ! mriiiiig disit-i:j- tr of
bMlie- - of :iiiili:f so a-- to be- -t i-tire the
protection of settlement-- . They have
klndl;. fiirnihd yn.r rorrespomkmt
with information that detachment- - of
guards will be thrown out from live to
ten miles north of the railro.oj lu'.vn-an- d

in such other loraiitie- - as -- cent m- -t

in danger, but then- - i- - not tiough.meii
to cover the entire li.-i- exposed to the
reservation.

""ompany K from Central i ity. in
charge of I'upt. Han-o- n: Company II
from Nelson, in charge of ("apt. II. W.
Sharp: recruits for Company A from
York, and detachments of companies C.
N and I. Fir-- t regiment, and C of the
Second regiment )is.o also arrived.
They have all gone into temjiorary camp
herewith the guards previously on hand
before marching to the front.

The government paymaster arrived
yesterday morning and with his shekels
wa escorted to the agency by a detach-
ment of the Seveth cavalry. A very
much easier feeling prevails, not only in
the town-- , but through the country, and
people are cailir.g down blessings upon
the heads of those who are instrumental
as well as respon-ibl- e for these measures
of protection to the life a.d property of
the hardy pioneer.

TIGHTENING THE CORDON.

Orders Issurd the;Aruiy to Close In on the
Indians from All Sides.

Pine Ridge Agency, S. D.. Jan. 10.
Thursday afternoon all the commands in
the field were ordered to march from
three to six miles nearer the hostiles.
Late Wednesday night the order wa- - put
into effect. It of course attracted th
attention of the Indians. At the inter-
vals of two or throe days the cordons
will be drawn more tizhMy around the

i hostiles until thv asrfe either to romf
in peaceably or L whipped into -- ubmi-
sion. "

The opposition they displav in accent- -

j Ine the overtuir-- s of Gen. Mile? is sus -
cptibie of hut ore irterpretation. and
that i- - they propose to surrender and n- -

j tatn their arm- - r.r die In their defense
j Tnis opinion i.-- bol-ter- ed up by the fact

that the majority of tho.--e who have
' come in from the hostile? aresquaws and

children wfar-- it wa; d to e.-- t out
of 'he way buck- - come in ecra- -
S'olIv and'Io::.eska:e it. :V allc-gr.-

fr e'.--. " t .' r. -- -- .r ' ' ho-- re- -

15" . 'Z O - vriv;. it- -

; pelted them to a.--e tli-- j y.
The coming iu of Red Clomi is y&r-

iously.latcrpreted. His good faitb Is
doubted by many because U is well
knows that he could not have sto'iei!
away In the night from the hostiles had
the Utter desired to retain him in their
ojldiL

No one can tell whatth scoverof dark-ness.ic- ay

impel the Indian to undertake-Tha- t

they have contemplated and dd still
contemplate an attack upon this agency
is believed by all well informed people.
That they are now awaiting the oppor-
tunity is almost an established fact Red
Cloud is living In his own house In tho
midst of the alleged friend lies. At
a signal from the hostiles it
is believed he wilt co'rariiiiHfrato
the same to the friendllcs. u.hc agency
could thn be attacked from all sides.
There are now fewer than a thousand
soldiers within a mile of headquarters.
Before those stationed in the field could
reach here great damage could be done.

Gn. Miles, as if impressed with
this fact, extended tho breastworks
around the school, which will command
a larger extent of the friendlies' camp.
He a-- received word from Gen. Brooke
that a number of hostiles last nieht tried
to break through his lines and escpc to
Rosebud. They found the lino too
strong, however, and retired.

Washington. Jan. 10. (len. Schofield
to-da- y received a telegram from Gen.
Miles saying the Indians are still com-
ing in.

Want Guns and Ammunition.
Pii:ri..M, Ore., Jan. 10. A letter

received from iho postmaster and busi-
ness men at ChailK Idaho, states that
the Indians of the Lemhi reservation
are dancing. Trouble is feared In Cus-

ter and Lcmhl counties. There are about
700 Indians in that reservation, well
armed. The citizens of Challis ask that
guns and ammunition be shipped them.

S1AKVATION 8TUR1KS DENIED.

Two South Dvkota Mon Toll How thala.
tllitns Lle on tho Fat of tho L'tml.

Washington. Jan. 10. John II. King,
railroad commissioner, of South Dakota,
and ex-Sta- Senator F. M. Goodykoontz,
of Chamberlain, are in tlie city on legal
business. Both arc well informed as to
tho condition of things on the Sioux res-
ervation, ami are emphatic in their dec-

larations that there is no foundation
whatever for the reports that the In-

dians are half starved or suffering In any
other way through the neglect of tho
government.

Mr. King ha- -j been identified with the
reseivation for ten years past, and at-

tended the pow-wow- s held by the com-

missioners sent out in 1SS2, 1S33 and
1SS9. He has personally seen the rations
issued to the Sioux, and in a talk with a
reporter of the Pout said:

"The Sioux Indians are the best fed
peoplo on the earth. They consume
more meat per capita than the city of
Washington or any manufacturing city
in the United States. They were fed
for four years without any treaty obli-
gations whatever, after the treaty of
1S0S had run out, and before the Black
Hills wero purchased. Then we moro
than doubled their rations, and for
twelve solid years after 1STG we have
given them the equal of a pound and a
half of beef every day for every man,
woman and child and papoose on the
Sioux reservation. When an Indiaa
dies they refuse to disclose tho fact, and
(iraw 1 atieiM far him. until tlui Ilnitmt.
States discovers it, and in this manner
the. government issued over 4,000 extra
rations for four years prior to last year,
and I believe we aro now issuing over
2.0G0 extra rations to those In-

dians that are dead. As soon as a pa-

poose is born it is put on the ration rolls,
and draws a pound and a half of raw.
meat every day. Many infants dte, but
if the agency physician does not know
it the agent does not. They go right
along drawing rations.

"Beef, coffee, flour and bacon are
issued once or twice a week enough lo
make the poor settlers in Nebraska and
Dakota look green-eye- d withcnvy. We
have -- given these Sioux an average of
nearly SI. 750,000 every year for twenty
years.

Just think of nine pounds of fresh,
meat be-.id- e.s flour and other things to a
lamily of six every day. and then believe
the ajHJiit.starviiig if you will.

ft r rwentv- - three years, tid within
tlie last two years, the government' lias
undertaken, to. lessen the ' jioiind-- ' a'nd'a
half to a pound and! a quarter of. --l)ef
dailj. and ij; gcves'.the howl "of '."starva-
tion" Wl.y McsYyour soul, we Jiaie this
year h-.- ! ghtN"i).0Ja) worth of oee.f 'from
the Sioux Indian's .themselves "1.710",000

pounds of their own raising. . and then
enero:-i- y turned around and gave it'all

back jo thern in rations. We 'have (hn
the same with wheat' and oafs." We hire
many of the-m- and board amfclothothem
he-ide-s."

They have oyer 15.000 dogs oh the
Sioux re-- ei vatlon that the government
feeds, keep- - alive", andlf they get a little
liungrv they can arid do kil! a few dogs
and have :f fe.i-- t. They have large herds
of cattle, and some families of Indians

i that the goxernment has fed and clothed
aiwas aie in-ua- y worm

The gove'riitnent in the past has made
ihr e mi-tak- es with the Indians, all of
v.hh h the present secretary of the inter-
ior - trying to correct.

1. They have done and are doing too
much of this fending and clothing busi-
ness.

:.'. They -- hou'ld not be allowed arms.
Nearly ery Indian has a Winchester,
but he never hunts. There is practically
no game.

3. The government should have day
-- ehool- on the reservation and educate
tin Indians at homo instead of sending
them to Carlisle and other boarding
-- chools. Let the little fellows go home
every night-an- tell their parents what
thev have learnrd during the day. and if
the patent- - lefuse to --end their children
to --chool, let the penalty be no rations.

"The Indians can be civilized. No
military is needed. The story that the
Indian-ar- e starving is ly false.
No matter how high the authority nor
from whence it comes, it is not true.
The present war is a- - misunderstanding
and the result of a religious craze. The
Indians do not want to light, but thev
are compelled, and it may not be possi-
ble now to avoid it. Neither the mili-
tary nor the eastern philanthropi-- t
should have the management of the
sioux, but plain, practical business men
in the west, who believe that the Indian
can " civilized and educated that he
hs- - rights but not that because he is
an Indian he should be allowed to live In
idleness and ignorance all his life and be
supported by the government forever.
Disarm and educate the Indian at home,
put him on lands in severalty, protect
him in hi property, and the Indian prob-
lem 5 solved.
Orders to Hold Them set T la Raidlneas.

Vancouver Barbacks, Jan. 10. Six
companies or Lnitea states troops nave

t bepp. ordered to hold themselves In read- -
ire-- ? to move to th" scene of the Indian

? trouble-- at short i.otice. The order was
J prp.iumably given owing p the reported

trou"!- - in Idaho.
j "

r Slower Caught. re the Act.
Chicago. Jan. 10., The safe belonging

j to J. c Murray, a diamond broker of
: thi- - i'y.-wa- s a!mot broken into last
j n'cht by rive rob&ers, when the police

srpri-e- th"m. Th men threw up
" their hands when tbe police showed their

it?yolvers and were being taken to the
"?aion. when o&e of theftrtrfpped op an
; r and broke away. A aumber of

-- hv v.fr - tited after biro, but he
"The police ur:derrt capture

1 important.

r. .'.
1891.

Fim-FIRS- T C0i6BESS

BUSINE8S TRANSACTED IN
BOTH BRANCHES.

ItMuarM af Mara laa
feodaM I Tar!
irtaptoltioi a tlM
Bayart,
Wasbihstox, Jan. 6. Special:

seven senators were present at 10 o'clock
when the senate was called to order. After
a laps of three-quarte- rs of an boar a
Quorum appeared. A communication trot
the secretary of.the treasury asking for all
appropriation of 150.000 for the repair of
the government bulldltg at Chicago, was
laid before the senate and referred. Th
moraine business having been concluded,
the senate resumed the consideration of
the fuanclal bill, which consumed the time
of the balance of the session. of

WasbkoxoNi Jan. . The bill repealing
the law authorizing the president to sus-
pend the totanage does was passed. Mr,
Farqubat move that the boose go Into com-
mittee of the whole for the eonslderatioB
of the shipping bill. Mr. Springer more
as an amendment that the committee con-

sider the options bill. Rejected. 101 to 93.
Mr. Farquhar's motion was agreed to, 11?
to 03. The measure was discussed at
length, after which the house adjourned.

Washington, Jan. 9. The conference re-

port on the public printing deficiency bill
was agreed to. The financlul bill was taken
up and Senator Daniel spoke In favor of
free coinage. Upon a motion to go lato lve

session Senator Edmunds, In a tone
of bitter sarcasm; said: "Tho senate is
drawing to an end and this moat important
and Immaculate bill ought to be got into
the form of a law at the earliest possible
moment. The country, of course, 1-- suffer
lng for It. Disaster and bankruptcy are
laid to be Impending, and therefore we
ought not to leave a stone unturned to get
an Immediate vote upon it." After exeeu
tive session the senate adjourned.

Washington. Jan. 7. After tho senaae
bill Increasing from fifty to seventy the
number of army officers who may be de
tailed to the military colleges was passed
the house went Into committee of the whole
on the shipping bill. Mr. Herbert, of Ala-
bama. ODDOsed the measures because it
proposed an Indiscriminate subsidy
to vessels of every character
In the foreign trade. It was the natural
result of the McKlnley bill. Mr. Dockery,
retorting, said he wanted to take the fact
home to the farmers of the west that
15,000,000 was being taken from the treas-
ury to sustain and support a few New Eng-
land ship owners. George Gould, he under-Stoo- d,

was one of the "laboring men" to be
benefited. Mr. Dockery then invited at-
tention to the restrictive scope of reciproc-
ity, as advocated by Secretary Blaine. 8o
far as the farmer was concerned, the de-
fect that was fatal to a subsidy was alike
fatal to reciprocity. The farmer couPJ de
rive no benefit from reciprocity because the
South American countries had almost every
article necessary for tiielr own consump-
tion. Let wjc country retorn to that pro-
pitious policy under which it explored
every sea and cast an anchor In every har-
bor. Divested of artificial restrictions, our
commercial marine could renew and assert
Its importance upon the deep. Pendiag
further debate the commute rose and the
house adjourned.

Washinoton. Jan. s. During the morn-
ing hour in the senate a number of public
building bills were passed, after which Sen-
ator Stewart called up his motion to vote
upon the financial bill and after
a tedious discussion on Senator Stewart
proposition unanimous cousent was given to
the proposition by Senator lnpalls to the
effect that the general debate should close
on the finance bill at adjournment on Tues--
Jut'iniaSr PjPjsmJ

shall be In order and the final vote on the
bill and amendments be taken before ad-

journment Wednesday. The bouse bill ap-
propriating 100,000 for a public building at
Davenport was parsed. Seuater Turpi ad-

dressed the senate in support of Senator
Stewart's amendment for free coinage. H
was followed br Senator Call and the bill
was then laid aside. The vote on the Daven-
port building bill was on motion of Senator
Vest reconsidered, amended and again
passed. After executive session the senate
adjourned.

WAsniNCTON, Jan. 6. A bill was passed
authorizing the Issue of certificates of serv-
ice to the telegrapb operators who were
with the union urrny during the war. . Ia
the committee of the whole, Mr. Fithlau, at
Illinois, epposcd the measure, and Mr.
Wheeler, of Michigan, favored It. Mr.
Grosvenor. of Ohio, also made an extended
speech In behalf of the bill, which wa fre-
quently Interrupted by comments from the
democratic side. Pending the conclusion at
Mr. Crosvenor's remarks. "the committee
rose and the house 'adjourned.

Washington, Jan. 9. Several- - petition
for and against the Conger lard ' bill aad
resolutions deprecating ant farther

sliver were.: presented-Th- e

house bill .for the-- relief of Ma) Whan,
the army' paymaster, crediting Mm with
J2S.343 of government- funds ot whlch.be
was robbed in Arizona, was passed. The
conference report'on the bill Tor a public
building at Fore Dodge was agreed to. The
financial, bill was dfscusse at length and
laid aside. The senate bill appropriating
$100,000 for a public building at Joliet. ID.;
and the house bill appropriating flQO.090
for one at Rpckfbrd. 111., were reported aad
placed on the calendar; also the senate Mil
creating the'ofrice of fourth assistant

Adjourned.
Wasuington. Jan. 9. The bill author-

ising Oklahoma City to issue bnds to 06-vid- e

a rlRht-of-wa- y for the Choctaw Coal
& Railroad company.through th city waa
passed. The house then went Into commit-
tee ot the whole on the private caleadar.
The first bill on the calendar a referred
to the court of claims, the claim of the Cit-
izens bank, of Louisiana, growing out et
the seizure and conveying into the United
States treasury of certain moneys of the
hank by Gen. Butler. After a long de"bate
the bill went over, the comroltte rose aad

(the house took a recess tinMl e o'clock, the
j evening session to be for the consideration
I of private pension bills.
I Washington. Jan. 10. The rlce-pres- l-

dent laid Defore the senate a protest of
twenty-thre- e members of tho Idaho leglsla- -,

ture. against allowing Dubois to take hla
seat: referred to the committee on prlvl- -,

leges and elections. Senator Ikdph, from
I the committee od public lands, reported

the senate bill to amend the railroad land
forfeiture bill of last session so as t mak 1

the period of six months, for the assertion
of the rights of the settlers to begin to

1 run. not from the time or the pas- -
sage of the act. but from the date
of the restoration of such lands toset-- i
tlcment and sale: and after an explanation

, It was passed. The pension appropriation
i bill was reported and placed on the calen- - .

dar. A message from the president as
read, forrrardlnz tho memorial of the legts- -

! latirv assembly of Oklahoma for an appro--
prlatlon for the relief of destitute people In
that territory. Kefcrrcd to the committee

(

on appropriation. Adjourned.
Washington. !n 10. Mr. Butterworth.

from the commit tee on appropriations, re- - ;

ported the lezl-Uti- ve mil ana it was piacta
on the calendar The houe then went into I

committee of tbe whole on the army ap-

propriation. !

.- '
Degrees In (iootas.

j

There are two kinds of good women. '

i One l:ind brines in a tract when vou are I

i sick and the other kind brings in a bowl '
' of hot soup. Ulnljc.

Mrs. E. Ltnn Linton, the novelist,
t

lives in the Queene Anne mansions over--
J looking St. James" park, London. Far
I from disclaiming her age, Mrs. Linton
I makes her boast of having lived in three
, reigns.

i 'Counters Taaffe. of Austria, has
introduced the custom of v carved
mother-of-pea- rl hairpins in order to help
the depressed mother-of-pea- rl industry
or that country.

' " ' -

That hypnotism Is becoming danger- -'

j ous Is proved by the issuing of a pre-- I
scriptlon for escaping th hypnotlier.
Tbe best reraedy would be, first, never
become hypnotized.

A &Afii'AW, Mkh., hoy aanjfd (HP
ley, 12 years old. fell from
wood, and cae of the whs
close to his head that it took
off as if by a knife.

MARY 15 NOT DYINO.

She Wa l9Jf rM
th Gofass Mr.

Oswego, N. Y., Jan. 10. Dr. Mary
tfdlfcer, who was recently reported a
dving on bet farm near this city, kaa re-

covered, and a in Iowa a 4T or two
ago. She declares that she will net ie
before she Rets her 810,000 pension frwn
the government. She says titer Is
great misapprehension In the public
mind concerning her claim. She aaya

that she is ftot asking for a pension, but
for an appropriatiow o pay for service
rendered and money expended as a snr-gee- n

n the army, for all ! which he
has not beofi reimbursed.

- 3fay B laBwacllV
Tm-EK- ICar... Jan. 9. Steps hara

been taken looking id th impeachment
Frank McGrath, president ef th

Kansas Farmer alliance, accused of be-

ing a party to the alleged scheme to
elect . J. Turner, republican congress-
man, from tho Sixth dtatsicV.ot.tho
United States senate. The matter
will te brought before a special
session of the executive board
of the alliance. McGrath and
Codding, who Is also alleged to ba In tho
supposed deal, are members of the board.
McGrath has sent a letter to the public
and to their correspondent of the Asso-

ciated Press in which he denies knowing
anything of the authorship of the letter.
In It he says that If the letter was writ-
ten by Turner he is a prince of fools and
had no authority, right or encourage-
ment for his action. McGrath adds that
he believes tho letter signed with Turn-
er's name to be a forgery.

Wyoming Bar Thtov.
SroKAXE Falls. Jan. 10. Five mem-

bers of a band of horse thieves were ar-

rested near this city. While the sheriff
was trying to capture two others in an-

other part of the county they fired on
him, shooting him In the leg. One of
the thieves wa wounded, but both d.

A posse has been organized to
capture them.

rortv Cents oa th Dollar.
Chicago, Jan. 10. The report made

to the creditors of tho saddlery firm of
Keira Jk Co., who assigned recently, show
liabilities of f.110,000; assets, S218,000.
Tae creditors have accepted the propo-
sition for a settlement at 40 cents on the
dollar.

Th Sugar Trost C
New York, Jan. 10. Judge Pratt has

vacated the order appointing a receiver
for the sugar trust, and has directed that
the affairs of the trust be handed over to
the organization committee.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

The Berlin Post denies reports coming
from San Francisco in regard to the an-

nexation of the Gilbert islands by Ger-
many.

Nineteen of the leading glass table-
ware manufacturers of Ohio, Pennsyl-
vania and West Virginia have formed a (
combine.

In Carbondale, Colo., John Morris and
Frank Chatham engaged in a shooting
affray over some land. It Is thought
ixmrwiirunsr

Rusk, Tex., experienced two well
defined carthquako shocks about mid-

night Wednesday night, accompanied by
long and loud detonations.

Hok. William T. Cakbinoton,
of the port of Mofgan City,

La., was burned to death In a lire which
deswoyed his residence.

The miners have returned to work ia
the Florence, Wis., mine on tho strength
of a promise that their back pay will be

forthcoming.
Mks. Peteks and .he daughter wero

murdered, robbed and burned to death
in Cordele. Ga. The robbers were seen
running atvay from the house. '

In Waldo county, Texas, a Mr- - IIol- - j

land and Mrs. Sands havo been Jailed I

for killing the husband of Mrs. Sands.
The prisoners have confessed. r

The falling of a scantling at the new .

edifice of St. John's Lutheran church in '

Lancaster, Pa... resulted In the death or ,

one man and the serious if not fatal In- -

jury of three others.
Tin: fund for tho relief of the suffering

pjor of Ireland, started by the .earl of
Zetland, viceroy of Ireland, Mr. Balfour,
the chief secretary, generally known as
tho Balfour fund, now amounts to 11,- -

000.

IJittkbi.v cold weather prevails . in
Paris, and is causing much distress
among th poorer classes. The.bodiesof
thre person who had been frozen to
death during the night were picked tip
in the streets yesterday morning.

THE MARKETS.

Stoax city Ll Stack.
Cniox tock V.sRns. Stocx Citt, Jan.

10. Hogs EtlniAted receipt. 1.200. The
light run to-dn- y made a more Arm opening
than yesterday. Tho qua! Ity. as compared
wltli Friday, was not nrarly as good. Prices
lu-l- d strong ou heavy hogs, but
there was no disposition on the
part of buyers to bull the market, they be-i- nz

ntlstii-- u let matters take their own
conre. Common ! hud decidedly the
lost of it to-da- y. Packers seemed to be

s out fur all they could get. and the
artlvtty was marked in both the forenooa
and afternoon market. There wa not a
load of intxrd hous sold before noon but

h:it r.s btron? OGlOc higher than yester- -

Or.f.tatlons: Hcavv. S2.50O3 5S; mixed
asid onntiions $:i.4faJ-5- .

Cattle Ftlroatcd receipts. 500. The
forenoon opened Inactive. There
was rjMlte a demand fur slaughter cows and
f.--i virr durin; the forenoon by outside
buyer. a'J some deals In that grade of
stiifT weT- - made at strong prices. Ten loads
..f wetrri rattle rami; In early enough to
1 throtti mm the afternoon market, but j

there a no change In price- - oer yester- - j

lay.
Eentli Omaha Live Stock.

Sorrn Omaha. Jan. 10. nogs Estimated
receipt, n.ooe. Official yetrrday. 6.375: j

shipment 3 cars. Market opened strong,
5Q.I0r higher; sell Ins: a' $ t.nc-j- J r.V

Cattl Estimated receipt. 2.000. Offl- - ,

rial yesterday. l,.w,3. Shipment. 20 car. 1

.Market stead: quality fair
Chirac IJv Mock.

CiitCAfjo. Jan. 10. Cattle Receipt,
3.311. Market unchanged

flogs Receipts. 2T.O00. Market steady;
nackers. f3.C0.VT0: light. ri.ttKA-- TO: prime
heavy and butcher weights S3 :&s M.

Sheep Receipts. 2.000. Market .steady.
I l 'r4lo-- . '

Chicago. Jan. 10. Closing- - Wbat
easy: cah. '.oao,;c; May. Julv. 93c

Com Steady: rah. s- -. May,S3c.. M;iy. 6J4c.
Rye teadr at r.r.
Barpv Steady at 7 ac.

at 31. 3.
Timothy Prime, f.1.2.1.

Wln.i. - $1.14.
Provisions -- Pork dull; cash. $10.50; May,

511.10 Lard dull: ca-- h. iS.KVCi May.
H--"- - Short rlb: r.-ih-

. S"..I0
Hides Firmer: lizht ana green heavy

sabrd. 5'c: green. T'f. lilted bull.
,c; green salted ilf. -- : dry flint, fc:

dry salted hid- -. &: dry calf. 0jc; I

deacons, each. S5- -.

Tallow Steadv N.- - 1. solid- - packed.
3?e: Xn.-'- i. a . h .

Skw torn rodnce.
NlW VORK. i .i, 1 . Wheat Steady :

May.91.0il-4S:.05-. Ju . il r0
Ccrn !!.: No. C. ""..
Qatm.:LT r ' It
Brov'siva-itor- k. d" ce.v. lL5(a

12.-- . -- Lr. v ..- -

jVTc.
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